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gidciatnn .omblne io crcate th. €co

ilhilc

iis Lrnd D.ss is nlro!t the

sam€ as CahforDia's, jts

poFulrtnn is
rclali!ely sDrall (.iih .pproximatcly
43t1,000 cjijrcns. lhe isl.r|cl portnD ol
lhe f(\ itlcc juis out lrto thr norih
Nest Atl.rntic, .nd bc.aLrse ol ihis, its
clim.lt: is iftlLLnccd by irvo o.ednic
.urrcnts Ihese dre thc northwnrd
Iownrg rvrnr Gulf Sircam origilrat
n-Lg out oI ihe C llt of \,fcxi.o Nhich
inilucnccr th€ sorlth and wcst .o.sts
'f rlr! \lrnd..rrJ ,rurL rnrF,,riintl\

tlr !,uih\.rrd lo,\ , j!,td

L.rbr.rdor

(:ufl'cnt, orilnuting ont of thc Da
!is Strnit, rvhich affc.is the norihcist

on thc strcngth of the GuU Sircim i.
jt appro..hes c.rslcrn C.nr(li (scr
Figu.c l) Cllnr.te and ihe effecls oi

s):tcms nl nhich our tr(r:ke.pifg
acti\itjcs arc errbcdclcd; long, ..old
lr'ini.rs, \tr! slrort summers, and
erus\.i, m\ lrFr\Ll\ d,,mrn.rt L,\
l'.r.i rpl c. 1lr rrlrlirirl .rrd b.rl
sam lir (/l1,,.,r li/t!r,.r) lrorcal rorcsis
peppered tr ittl cxtcnsi\'€ m.ibhl.uds.
ll ls because of these .limdtic dn.l
l.nd5ci pe .hdftctrrisii.s th.t bei,lceping is r€l.rti!el) n$! u \1., co.rp.Rd
k) the rest of \orih Anrerl.. \\hilr
our lilst attempts ii trc.keet)ln* dntc
ns f.r back.s 1929, nothing .isnjaj..nt
ln thc Nav oI a|icrliurt dcr.lo d

hrr. until lhe 1970s. As of Scpicmb.r
l{llS. th.rt h.re aLrolt 700 honcr Lr.c
.olt,.i$ lr1 thc Plu ni.. nlrnag;(l b)
ippm\i.r.ttl\ I l0 Lr.elccpcrs.
Durin! tirt i.rn rl.,..r(L, l..!t.cp
in{ hi5 i.rkrn oit.r! b.th.r hoblr! ftiil
dnd conrmercl.rl .rcti\ it\, \ ith sc\ dr
bcck.cprrs r.r\nrg n ".oDrn.r.iil"
n,cus and .r...gll]g .rpp(,\init.l\
20 100 prod!ctlon colofies rdcb. C: ,ofy nunbcrs ljke ihis \1)r ld ]r rl.
these sidclincr op.arlnDs eLje hcrt
i. North r\mc.i.. ll(\\A er th€ p(J
linci.rl govcnnn.ni Llcllre5 n co|r
mercl.l operdtidr as 20+ prod!ciloil
cobni€s Tl)de md\' bc (!nI on€ bee
kccper if the pD\n.c sho obi.rins
i subsLintial l)ortior ol his hcomc
trom npjculiure, in(.lullrg vdlu!'

h iddiin)n

lo dtering pollinatnn
NL Lreekeep€rs seLl honc\,
bcAnax, pollen, .nd \'al e.tdd.d
scr\ jcc.,

proLlucts directly to li)cnl re\tauranis,
he.rlth food and spe.i.rlitt stores, .tn(l

Canada
and

to the g$cral plrbhc ihrough iarm
cN'm.rk€ts and crdftfiirs. Th. \i\\'
lourdlaDd and Labridor B.ckccpifg
As\o.iation \us lonicd nl No\ cm'
bcr 201.1 1o reprcsont thc intcrcsis oi
all beekeepers Thcv ha\c a broad
mindaie, which nlcludcs thc pronn)
ti(D olclLctive beeleepingpriciiccs,
cdu.ainD oI its members nnd thc
gcrlcral public, frctecijng the hedlth
ot\''Lbccsiocksand $ild pollnntors,
c\Fnn.tjng apiculhri€, etc.l
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the disease r€sistance oi iheir strain.6
Finally, the family imported 10 Ha-

llr

i.

i
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l"ilr',l"iii
t lanuary 2Ol8 tenpenture and Ein data frcn a Davis lnstrunents weathet
station located at a Bonavista Bay apiaty Eftatic weathet is con non on the east coast
af Newfoundland, Bain = bluebarcr tenperaturc = rcd line.
Fig,

Skinner, and his dauShters, Alison
Van Alten and Andrea Skinner, have

played the pdmary role in shaPing

the senehcs of our bees.'Until recenri'y. Andrea and her partner Paige

Mar.hant .o ownels of the Newfoundland Bee Company, were the
main pun'eyois of nucleus colonies
(nucs) and queens to other beekeeP

wally 'SlLnner flrst

purchased

hone! bees from the neighboring
provjnce ot Nova Scotia in ca. 1971
(Hicls, 2014: l3) The No!a Sco
tian bees were derived from Packaged bees imported tuom the Uniied
States,{ likely Carniolans with some
Bucktast genetjcs from Weaver APj-

aries of Te\ds, shich were being
used for pollination on the John L.
Bragg blueberry farm operations in

Skinner began over-wintering his
bees after 1985, which is when the
prcvincial government irnposed
;trinqeni impbrt restrictions due to
concerns about iracheal mite infestations in the Uniied States (CAPA,
1985j Hicks, 20141 13).5 Hencefortfi,
the Skinnef family imporied queens
and eggs to the province under gov

ernment permit. Mr. Skinner purchased oueens from Nova Scotia as
welL as'ftom the norv reiired Siias
Thompson, who was based rn central

NewfoundLand. Thompson obtained
his bees frcm other paris of Canada
(Quebec, Ontario and Nova &otia)
as well as from Australia and New
Zealand (Hicks, 2014: 14). in the mid2000s, the Skinners impo(ed eggs derived from Oniano bee stock as well
as ihe Ontario Russian bee breeding
program with the view to enlancing

waiian queens

in

200E (Williams,

20101 3).

On the easiern side ol the Island,
Gerard Smith of G & \I Famjly Farm

siarted selling nucj and queens in
2015 and his

siffk deriles

mostly

from the Skimer shah, although he
Dur.hased some bees irom another
;ioneeing beekeeper Aubrey Goulding, severalyears ago. Coulding started b€ekeeping in l9u Jnd obt,rined

bees from Nerv ZealJnd and Nola
Scona Hicks,201.l: 13). He sold nucs
intermiitenily over the ! ears, but has

not been a major suppli€r io other
beekeepers in the proi in.e.

The NL strain of honey bees has
many desirable traits: it is winter
hardy and the bees are \erl' gentlet
its numbers build graduallt, in the
spdng, but ii is an e\plosne breeder
when the weather improles; and it
is economical in its consumpiion of
winter stores, yet it is also a good
honey produ.er. The genetics of this
strain are a bit of a "smorgasbord"
havins an ApiJ ,rcllit rd llgrstLir base,
but wiih some Camiolan, Buckfast,
and Russian Primorksy ingrcdients
OriR SF.rAr HFALTH SrArus

Whai distinguishes NL from most
Europe and the rest of North
America is the good health of our
bees, and their freedom from the
pathogens, pests, and diseases that

of

plasue apiculture elsewhere. Thanks
to the Island of Nelvfoundland's isolation from mainland North America
and the prudeni policies of the Provincial goveriment \Lith its imporia'
tion restrictions, the province is fi€e
ofvaftoa tustr ctar miIe, t racheai mite

\A(a,apn uaodn. small hive beetle
\Aethma tu tdn), sreater ua\ moth
lcalleria nelloll|/lai, lesser wax moth
{Acilotd s/tsella), and American foulbtood. (Pae ibacillus lar.,re)- Rec€nt
molecular tesiing (Polymerase chain
reactjon) by the National Bee DiaSnostic Cen tre (NBDC) ai Bea ve rlodse,
Albefta, inJorms us ihat NL bees are
free of several viruses nomally vectored by varroa, such as Acute bee
paralysis virus, Chrcnic bee paralysis

virus, Deformed ('ing virus, Israeli
acute paralysis virus, and Kashmir
bee virus, however, some colonies
have tested positive for Sacbrood
virus, and Black queen cell virus is

Sevenl NL beekeepers use nodified Langstrath hives with "wam" arientatian of the
fnnes, uppet entnnces, vent hales in the inner coverc, ard v€ni boxes O lan Hussey
.t
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NL bees ha\e also iested positive
fot Nascttn ipis, Nasema cennue, and
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European foulbrood (EFB). while
no beekeeper has ever report€d EFB
s}lnptoms, ai least two have e\perienced outbrcak5 ol nosemosis

orhish

Nosena spoLe cuunrs thdt requr;d
medication ({umagillin fungicidc).
Chalkbrood has also been observed in
ihe past, bui it was never.onsidered
a serious problem and didnottum up
in recent molecular testjng.

NLs honev bee sto.L was not test
ed systematically for pathogens, pests

and diseases until 2010 (see Shutier,
et ai., 2014). However, the 2016 sam-

pling conducted by ihe provincial

apiarist and tested ai the NBDC now
serves as the baseline for monitor,
ing, and colony management. This
sampling and testing w;s part of the
Canadian National Honev BeeHealth
Survey, "a four year, natli,"-*ia" ini-

iiaiive established to index honcv bee
hcalth" (NBDC,2016: 1).?

dance, distribution, an.l ph€nologv

also impose limitatiorr on apicul
turc. The Island of \$ ioundland's
pdmary forag€ species, iccording io
seasonal progression fron th€oretical "sprinS" in early April io frost in

October, are mountain aldcr (Al,irs
./tspn) and speckled alder ,lltl s tgoer), pussy $'illow (Sn1n dis.o/o,),
mountain maple (Acer spicnhult) a d
red mapie (Acer /r/r,1,,), nouse,eai
hawkweed (Hidld.rl,,, rilosi:lla), com,
mon dindelion (Ia,n1l?ot t oh. nh),
white clo!er lTLJolitLDt tLp.its). tirc-

weed (Chn tenetion qustifall ),
lance leaved goldenrod (Sol;dnfo
g}aminifotial and rough-stemmid
goldenrod (solidago isirsd), and bos
aster \o ctct'tcnn nena r ntis).
Where my apiaries ar€ lo.aied in
Leihbridge-Poftland, Bonarista Bar,
many of these species are found eiclusi\ely on drstuLbed landr..lp€s
such as ruad5ide mdrgin, lasns ;nd

FORAGT AND ANNUAL

CtcLE

Despiie not having varroa and

a

number of other pebts and pathogen5,

NLs brggeit chaLlcnge ie its sprLne
$,eaiher and shori growing season.
Md\ and lune can be \cry coid dnd

$et monihs. This seriouslv limits the
daily flying time for NL 6ees which
need at least 46154' F and sunshine
to fly in search ot nectar and poilen.
The ciimatic challenge js Leflired in
NL s honey production $'hich is prob,
ably rn the range of 30 to 120 Lb; per

colont per se,)son, wrth an a\er;ee
of maybe 40 lbs. depending on location and vear.\ This challence is ,l\o
in queen .eu"og ind mai'encctea
ing, it is difficuli if noi impossible to
mate virgin queens before themiddle
of lune, and nucleus .olonies thus are
not available for sale untii the middle

ofJuly.

In addition to low spring temperaiures and humidity, the forage abun

gardens, and woodland areas thai
have been opened up as a resuli of

domestic fires-ood har\csiine. The
agricultural landscape in ihis'resion
is dominaied by hay fi€lds ior dair!

cows nost of $,hich are seeded \\iih
70% Timothy-grass (Prlru t pmxt:'st),
15% red clover (TtiJol D pntdt:c),
and 1501, white clovcr Unfortunarel\,,
red clover is of little value io honev
bees because ol the laree srTe or th;
flow€r's corolla ancl t-'lrmer r:lp
iheir hay ofi" (mow then fields) just

before ihe rvhite clover bkssoms.'
The Drime value of these ha!. fields
for bees is the abundance of iandelion (nectar, pollen) in lune and haNk
weed (pollen) in S€ptember.
In general, many apiaies in \L are
surrounded by black spiuc. and balsalll fir forcst offedng littl€ neciar or
pollen of \aLue to hone\ be€5. Thai is
why NL beeleeprrs Jre rnteLested rn
augmenting the "wild" forase with
oiher species that are easy 6 piant,
easy io maintain, and provide maximum nectar and pollen value to the
bees, for example, borage (Earaso of
fcinnlis), putpte ta sy (Phncelii ta'nc
effoltir), and white clover
HrvE DEsrcNs AND

ColoN.r MAN^crMENr
Wiih the exception of a handful of

top-bd hive enthusiasis, ihe maiority ofNL s beekeepers are usinB some
type of siandard, North Ameri.an
Langstroth conJiguration. Howeler a

Splrg inspectlon O

November 2018
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dozen or so beelrcpers are folloqrne
the le,)d of Gerard Smrth in adopnni
a versionof th! "D.E. Hi\e'dcsrcned
by Da\id El re in Onirrio.,rThr; de-

Bed naple (Acet rubrum) in floweL May
M, 2A16

A

P.

Atmitage

sign uses siandard Langsh.oih deeps,
in combinaiion with a large landing
board, bottom board, vented inner
coler \ent box, and telescoping outer co\er r{ith large rims. The frame

is "warm" not "cold,"
trh'ch means that fraDcs run pdrallel tu the front entrance not perpen
dicular There is no end of debate in
orientation

Bdtish beekeeping circles aboui these
tllo frame orientaiions. In the end ii
may boil down to personal pref€r
ence. I tike working my lives fron
the back r{lich is my primary reason
for adopting thc warm approach. The
vent box can be used io en.lose toD
feeders during ihe a'armer months cir

filled with insulation io facilitate hive
heat retention duing the late fal1,
winiei and early spdr8.
wllether beeke€pers arc usins this
hi\e desrHn or not, most recognrze
the need for good hr\€ venh6hon
and for this reason, lower entrances
rre

op€n upper €ntrances aLe proand mner.o\ers are sh,tr;P.l
or otherwise vented to allow h,,hi,iin to escape the hive. We take very
seriously the adage that "it is not the
cold ihat kills bees, it's thehunidity."
lef t

Iided

Condensation freezing on the inside
ofcovers, melting, an; ihen ddpping
onto the cluster is whai kills bees dur
ing the cold season here in NL.
In general, beekeepers here leave
upper entiances op€n to allow bees
io egLes5/rngress tor cleansing fliHhis
bhen snow accumulates above thc
lo$'er entrances, which it often does

throughout the province. Enirances
must be screened with % in. mesh
to prcvent the inseciivorous pigmy
shrew (sore:r lroyi) from eating sluggish, clustered bees. Thcyeat thebees
on the outside of the .lusier, primarih dr\ouring the thora\ Beel..cpers
keep an e)e out for lots of heads;nd
abdomens on the sno$, in fioni ofihe
hive. slrre evidence of a shrew feasiing inside. Honey is iaken ofi at the
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beekeeping operations in the piovince, when mixed with income from
the sale of hone, pollen, beeswax,
nucleus colonies and value-added
bee products. However, the oppodunities for growth in commercial beekeepinS appear timited, Lrnless the
amount of land in bLuebery, canoLa,

and cranberry production in€reases
significantly, and/or other aspects
of beekeeping can be developed and
marketed in imovative ways.r'

Nonetheless,

NL

beekeepers are

optimistic they can overcome such
challenges in order to significantly expand the number of beekeeperc and
colonies in the province dunng ihe
next 10 years. Much of this expaision

will be in the foim of small-scale beeThis apiaty has a Zoo0 volt electric fence and

end of August or early ftptember
and then colonies aie fed 2:1 sugar
syrup until the end of O.tober, so that
they can maximize their winter honey
stores. As a rule of thumb, colonies
should have at least 120lbs. ofhoney
stores (in two LanSstroth deeps) in
order to survive the winter and early

spring.

For winter protection, lve wrap
hives with black roofing felt (iar
paper), /'bee cosies," or some other
wind proofing, insulaiing material.
The Island of Newfoundland can be
an extremely windy Place 1!ith wind
velocities sometimes exceeding 60
mpt! which means thai hives must
be vreighted doNn with heavy rocks
oi concrete blocks or secured with

bahed wirc to deter moose and black

ratchet straps. Recenfl, two beekeepers built indoor winterin8 sheds
that control temperature and humidit, in order to reduce winter-spring
mortality.'r

With our cold and errati€ springs,
we start supplementaiy feeding

with

pollen substitute, fondant, ard dry
sugar in March when qu

egglaying. Liquid sugar syrup is
only used again later in the spdng

keeping, based in urban and suburban
parts of the piovince. These beek€epers are the marker for NL s commer-

cial operators, who sell beekeepinS
equipment, nucs/ and queens. Increasingly, they will contribute to the
Siowth of apiculture ftrough their
small-scale honey production and
sales at local farmers' markets, craft
fairs, and othq small retail outlets.
Collectively, NL beekeepers hope to
improve not only their domestic market share of bee-related products but
abo offer various products for export
nationally and inteinationally.
In the absence of pollination con-

whentemperaturEs rise sufficiently.

hacts, growth in NLs api.ultural
industry is likely to depend on val-

THE FUTURE

ue-added honey products like honeybased syrups, mead, cosmetics, and
honey that is either organic or close

In theory pollinahon incom€ from
blueberry, cranbe y and canola producers on the Island of Newfoundland .ould conhibute significantly to
the e.onomic viabilif'.), of commercial

to it. Currently NL honey is

100%

free of miticides and antibiotics, and

probably GMO pollen as well. Live
bee exports such as queens and ceti6ed varroa-free packages may also be
development options for Nys apicultural indushy in the future.
Whether NL beekeepers achieve
their apicultural goals will depend in
pari on their ability to maintain their
current honey bee health and pest
free status particularly with rcspect to
varroa. The irack-record elsewhere in
Cmada is not good. Either because of
migratory beekeeping practices (pol-

Lination ser,,,ices) or the ill-considered, i eSal impoitation of bees, varroa and other pests crossed national
and intemational borders and spread
rapidly throughout honey bee sto€ks,
despite mandatory inspections, quarantines, import restrictions and other

defensive measures. Can we leain
Iiom the failures of beekeepers and
A close-up with hives in the warn orientation.s the autl,or p/efers. O Peier Armitage
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apicultural management elsewhere?
Only time will tell.... Wish us luckl
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